No. S-72 (a)-38-

Poona 1, p-1-14b

SUBJRCT
TiiGovernment

National

of India

Scholarship Schem961

ar>
pleased to 'award
a
Intermediate/raduate Scholarship for the pro8ecutionyouof Post-atfio
your studies

for the year 196 -196.
p Aevsima
2. The award is subject to the
ter:ns and oonditions
a copy
of which is enclosed. As sta ed therein, the duration ofprescribed
the scholarship
will, in the first instance, ba for one acadeniic year and it will be renewed
on a year to year basis till the
completion of studie- subject to good
progress to be certified by the Head of the Instituti on.

3. The decision of thi ffice regarding the renewal of scholarship
will be final. The valus of the award will be detrmined on the basis of
the Means Test contained in the Schedule attacbed.
4.

In case you are williug te accept the award on the prescribed
terns, you are required to furnish in the enclosed proformas a formal

applicaton along with the following cumeats through the tHead of
immediately and not later than a Jortnight from tue

your Institntion

receipt of this letter.

(a)

A Joining Report indicating the date on which
Institution for pursuing the course of studies

(b)

A certificate of
tioner

physical

(C) A declaration and

fitness from

of any emolunents,
from any other source and

receipt

scholarships
an

or

stipend

or

are not

other

undertaking to pursue the

of studies diligently;
declaration of income for purposes
(d) ANational
Scholaip Schetne.

of

the

Medical Practi-

registered

the effect that you

to

undertaking

a

joined

you

scholarships granted

in

grant
course

under

not received
are
that in case the documents
noted
be
should
5. It
awards will be tr-ated as
the suipulated date the
back in this oftice by
of the scholarship will
cancelled and that ihe payment
and
withdrawn
ficates.
the cimpleted certi
the timely return of

depend

on

Proformas

enclosed.
for Direetor

To
Shri/Kum.
Address

...

g

Mehen
.

...

of Education.

hkekase

s2dla
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